AIR CAP POOL LEAGUE NEWS
TIME TO TIDY UP YOUR ROSTER!
We are now in week # 8 of this 14 week session. For those of you that are still having some
problems solidifying your team roster…now is the time to get serious about it! On week #10
you will get a roster form attached to your newsletter. At that time you will list 4 to 7 names of
players that will be the only players allowed to play on your team during weeks 11 thru 14.
The players you list MUST have an established average in the Air Cap Pool League. Since it
takes THREE weeks of play in one session to get an established average…Please read the
following carefully!
*If you have a new player that you might want on your team roster, that hasn’t previously established an
average in our league, you must make sure they play at least 3 times on your team before week #10 of this
session. If that person has not played any matches this session, they MUST play this week (wk #8), next week
and the following week in order to qualify for a position on your roster.
* You cannot have anyone on your roster that has played on another team in your division.
* Subs or any extra players for your roster must be qualified to play in your division. Be sure to check your
player’s ranking status and read the divisional guidelines in your packet folder.
* In emergency situations, during the last 4 weeks, a team may need to add another new player to their roster
for a match. In these cases I will usually approve a player if they have an established average, and they are
qualified to play in that division, but, ONLY if the opposing team captain will also approve the player.
* Absolutely NO new players (players without an established average) are allowed to play in the least 4 weeks
of the session.

New rulebooks

Our new rulebooks have been printed and are in your packets. The entire rule book
is also available online on our website: www.acplwichita.com. Please remember
that we are now using the basic BCAPL league rules for all of our division with the
exception of the Tuesday Open VNEA sanctioned league. The new rule book will
indicate all of the conflicting rules between BCAPL and VNEA…just remember
which rules apply to your division.

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER, forms, etc…
Your current (as well as past) newsletters are available on our new website along with
downloadable score sheets, player handicap lists, Rulebook, divisional guidelines and
Master/Intermediate player lists. We also have a website TWITTER feed that you can
refer to for immediate messages concerning league play. In the event of bad weather,
or anything that might impact league play, refer to the website Twitter feed for
immediate notices. At the bottom of our web page, we have several direct links to
popular pool related websites. VISIT US OFTEN!
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